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Xotice. KALAN03 TO ALEXANDIH.he Ejection in France.
AS A SCIENCE.

Tuo Salisbury W'atcanmn .says NATCIiH and m: c::ie5 TO yiXJUT. A
- rsuFifr LAic-cArk-- ; .

- v .
Correponde!ce Chajrtpn Kewa and Courier.

Tha Hanson fyhyr tal'ey 13 Kauti-f- ul

from ctd to Ikt no art of H
can belcvier th4u that which Irs ni
rigioa of Albany aud Troy. ; A cluster
Of ciu, 8 acd t.wli, alc nud aja Vit to

J. A. LONG, X. STBUDWICK

X,ong & Strudwick,
i ArrOKAT5YS AT LAW, 7

Durham; N..-
ITlll Practice in the Courts of

batrw Orange, Granvillercrsot)
Mcll4id Rockngham4Connties

GAMBLING V11WED FROM A 8TRICTLY
f PROFESSIONAL STANDPOINT.

Fonnded Vpon tbe To'.tlea cf JIaiiVlnJ IIs
Is at KTolatlon of Certain I'Ka?e of

. t lluruaa Katare IIow Different
Ken I'lay. -

-- ; tXew York Tlinoa ;

"OamLlin? It a "tcieiitilii ' profession
form lei npon tho foibIe3 cf tiiankinl," as-
tutely raniarkji "one of tbaai" to a reporter
tbo et'aar day a3 tha twj waro fco.ated ia tha
mainraraof a watering; placo gambling
resort, an i a-- ! tu3 reporter glanced down the
viita of TurtiiU cRrjjets end froscoei cail-ijg-s,

oi rich draperies aui costly- - furauh- -

with their riaad and-expemi- vo wLaiw gbe?l.'i;4.Lv!! barn-- , uggestive ot
f- -'f frt.iiil fnaM'dfl lv.V tf tha fVUapo I flint h (1 f f- - t A . r. i , .

fcjo thought tUruacd that if all thia ele- - .nr I .'
'

-

-- .v t .u- - yia.tr,. sua.- urtutlv to atirattivt- -
UvC: u iii-spe- , I ne rual

Pebsov Co. 'Tn'tTie PMpcrior ;onrt.
I ili- - feTATE OF SOUTH CaKOIXNA.

bl'MMOXH It OH T.V.I AYA'.

J. T. TJrooks, W. "C. r.moks, Rebecca brooks
aa I trtinl.an l U. W. V.wyVi, Hiff'in Pnilv an-- I

hn.4h.vid, XV. JCPaltty,:. I. V'alkef, fclln-- j
Wlkfr and uiiotaiviXI. A. WalLtik,

" "a';ai:.'st
Ida T. UHlaa l hrasbaaUVV'. W. IIlll.

TotbeSbcriSrof rcr-oi- i cov.htf GHEKTIVG r
YotiTare hcrehr cramanj'tel to Minraon.vla

D. II Ui and btishand, Y. JUif-- , the Iefcaa- -
antsaiwvc named, u tiit--y n lonna Mt;;n yunr
Coui.trt to app:rtr at the office of the cierk of
the ujerlir Court for 'the cwnty..-of 1'cr-o- .i

aritbin twc-Jit- r fliivs after the fe?rvK;$ of this sim:
Wiioit on them exclusive of the liav of' mi':1j
fnvrrice, uarbamwer tha complaint Jilt'l in this

fiction u tlie oniee of the ciert ot Hie superior
(i'tirt, an i let tben take notice that if they fail
to answer tiie pai'l complaint within, that lime,
the plaintiti Vill airlv to the court for the re
lief ileiaan'leil m the complaint.- Hereof fail
not arl ot tnia ninitnons mu&v sine return.

iiren tinier my banl anil fca! of . sail- - coart,
this il.iy of Septeuiber, Is'H';,

J i JSO.C IWSS,
Clerl Superior com t X'trson county

The object of this action i for partition, anr:
it appears that tae lefcndant.4 I. l. & VV. W.
f i II are this Stitie. It ia there-
fore ordered that fcerviee of biimmons le nnnie
astotluTO by ppbhcaUou in the manner pre-s- f

ribeu by i'atnte. . ..TXG. g. l'ASS,
oi Ciprx. auporxor court reraon connty. .

Notice
By virt'ieof an order of the 9aptriv

or ('ourt of Pcisou county, I will stili
?it tlie coqit Iiouse door 111 Roxbqro on
1 h? 19th Jny uf October next, t pub-
lic auction.' ji rertai'i .'tract of land n
whic!i tlic late C fm Dii;ke!i lived,
cod t inig about 13 ncres, ndjoinni"
Mr. JL'icy A. Iianutt, U. Cr. MlfcjPil,
C. II. ilirster. 'nnd others. $25 ol pt;r
cbaso uioney in ca'slf, balance on a cred-
it of yx month?, secured by i uteres t
pnyin' bonds Irom date bf ante. Tiiifc
lUtll 01 ISept. 1885.1 v

REUBEN li LACK WEIyL,
tds. A'imV. imd Commissioner.-

Land Sale; f

By virtue of an order' of the Supe-
rior Cpurt'of Person county to me. dir-r- e

tetl, I wiii eel! at j ublic auction to
the .highest bifle'r n the premises on
the 21. h day v.t October, 18S5, the fol
lowing piece, '.'parcel or lot of land,
rootaining a!out 161 acres, ndjidninp;
tln landi ot E'iwarti G rretl, Robert

otlieM ib'I lyitijf Vi"Pers;
county, it hting the a'PHi tract 'of Ind
conveyed bv J. L. Th hid rig, Coin mis-siiuc- rf

lo Monro"Clatto.iv bv Uod ox
cut'd 2:Jrd of- May, 1882, "Purpose oi
said sale js for iiarlitioii. Ttrms of
-- ale; 1 $75-0- 0 caKh; balance., eu a credit
ol six months with approved ROeurity.

sep2lti ; J. S. MLRIUT r,
' , V Gontinisioru'r

Restaurant.
A lon f-'- want supplied by the

.up'.-nin-p- j tt. fusilMdass restau-
rant in over J. il. Mooro &
BroR store. Meals arp ErntKhed by
J.. C. Vounger, Main fc&oet ' Oxford",
N. C. 4f s'-p- tf '

ll.l II.IIM II II. II IBIB IWi ,

Bonces

iv ..;..,.. vf v, ; . e , . the

T"flr.GUAIIAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Hillsboro. K. C. , .

m riice Jn the Conntilei A Caswell, parlv
itu urance ana rercm

8. WIS STEAD, j. r. TKURy,

ttIXSTKAD&TERUT, . , , .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Roxboro, 2. C.

'rmr.pt atteatipn given to aUbuBineaacntruat--1

it ;bcm. - -

"KT LUXSrOES, X . ....

V i ATTORNEY AT LAW, ;
, - Koxloro, N. C."i'r -

,
-r---

Tt-

W, Graliam, Tlios. Rutfloi
GRAHAM & RUFF1N,

Attorney at law, HUIsboro, N O.

PrRctlces In the coiintieaol Alamance, Cawc
urhao, Guilford, Orange ami Terkon.

RNEY ATLA V

r .
Roxboro, X. C.

Ktrwp attention giren t tne collection u.

C'Ulu..
,C, K. Uhadhiikk, K. A. Mouton

Bradsher & Morton,
'

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS. '
:

: Jtoxboro, N. C. ".- -

rrofe8lonal serTlces offered to the eUir.cn of

.jtoxboro and surroiinilina: communltvi
f

T L J T.FUJXfcE,

I'RACTICINQ PHYSICIAN.
Ro?l)oro, N. C.

"
TP men not xrofealonally enpugred I can lie

,ound at rat residence, which in the ld Jlaird
and the bouse re'--nt- ly occupied by Cieorge

Jlar. ' --- , '

RUNAWAY.
fiWretl, ..Jina contracted with

y' nt year; fye lias
ilS-hii-i rpy service

orbid anyJ and'flii persons
Joyincr or harborin him, and

fienforct the penalty of law vm such
THon or pcrauOH a do. This July '1.3th,

Sfy. . JAMES . M. SMEED.
July 22.

NoticQ.
Ar)r Tirlue of an orilerof the Superior 'Con. it
Xil'erHotreonnlT. I will sell to the blithest hid- -

,rter, at the Court Jioue jn Ko-xlmr- n the 1st
Monday (thf7tli dav of Sentemher, i5, accr
tiir tract of land of 80 acrfs, more or less, in

:Trnnn rouuty, ndjoinitv? the lamia of 1 tosea. A.
arver. dec'd, GeoJ Duucan, the Henry Carver

lflni'.s And ffthcrM.

0? life Is lirei. Taat !! VThf abooll
A lurdea uate all mr frbvl an t 11m.

L"iiu:ftHi5 elow in beipte pala fttr&j f
why not rDtara Into t out' tea
i o quu; uui eacirce um ui out

Lift what ifef Tre thoa'hl opoa U
..Joist; "' -

rvj fm id the be4 of I t i to bo.
Ocll io tie luxieji Uird in the oncx

Anl hi rod r r ! upoa the tree;
Iv jjy f hu that liU t thai muck

fcUOW WJL

Anil nost lo thosi Wbo rijhtly strive U
J life a pain V ath!r.it to know

Ot truth, uud da it. Tue god 00 answer

I mowlvle U ratn( raaa Umaod woakj
ati :

ThlncJit thoa not, Hb better that X cot
Til well ttott IhaT poa thy taoa,
y isoautitnl, aa tearu vij voice ana

h know V' ' ?: i

teiorv of mm' s'K aa I tbs srac.
Aay. q:j in ni Tl I r Mllf k ' T I

flown
Wot wot ball mot --JT Rr it In B&brloo.

WHAT BOTH-rf- J THS ENGINEERS.

Courts of tbo Oo ldf of liberty oa the
. Dome of the CapltoL

IWashiaitoa Cor. Postoa Dudiirtl
1 hea'rJ the other dar aom carious 'facts -

About tbo dome of th-- s cap.toL It U taki
that tbrra wa a ttatuj in ancient Ernt
called Uenmoo, whicui wbUnered sweet
words of inei1y to the sen M bo appeared
abOTo the horit m, and sang Lbn to Uesp
ovjsry night with weirl lulUoiov Tbo grand,
haughty Qoddosi of libtrty on top of tbo
dome bas a heart of bronze, but a good
heart for all that, arid . one fdlxl with
tras old virgmia courtesy. She has not
yei p;clraJ up enough courage to
at smpt to do tho prima donna act, Lot
evsry ciorainj tbo good dams ccur
UHies to the ua, and when be olaks in tho
wost she again courtJd, but without turn
in oround. m Urn since Architect
Clark eu pr.ilol a plum mot Una from tho
inferior ot the dome, ond It was found by
actual meamremsiit that tb lead swan?
ovhr a pace of A) inches, making a total
dip out of tho iterpandicidar : of dncbo
Thu is cauied by tho altornato oontracUoa
4nd exparuion of the Iron.
1. A ludicrous in U take which occurred but
year may bo meutione i in thU connection,
'fha coad. surrey had in charge tho survey
iiijf of the rlrer front 'preparatory te locat
ing wo una lor tut rociamauon oc loo ro-tora- ao

' Cat. Tha top of the dome wai
taken as one point of the Mirveror1 trt

u m eunxatinx certain antanCAi. 1 00
cafcalatlons tau arrived . at wan form I to
fajily diffor almo t every day,' and maca
awcariug and ' perplexed thinking opon tbo
part of tbo bnTdaiit engineer were In-

dulged in before tbi dlppiuj of tho dome.
was brouzht t--i xni.vL AtUr , that tlio top
of tbo Washington nvuument did, uncooc
Irg duty as a mathomatlc guiding ktar.

j.: r

Figuttng m Sea-KlepUa-aU

!'- - IKow Haven Kews,J v

Up round --Bearing's straits tbm natives
li-'- inoitly oji whale blubber. Up there
they bunt the walrc for his ir-r- and oj
ahd alo for his hide, which the; mak Int
bosti I "a seen sometime m.m'ny

inJ like taunilor, tea VcouU Leaftudtii far intl

M. .nh.fir MM.. 1 Ti HI

its, too. It'ii eeiy euougbi
killing 'em, but whin they are dying thoy
kij--k ap a groat lu-- With thsir little short
teth L've tteen 'em bite off a piece of rock
asibi'x asa spittoon anl throw-- it at a man'
with fearful forctv I found cm on atfeef one
dajy, and as wo nested aomt more oil I or

, drei the boit-stoer- or tomakg for the gully
wiy in tho rpek where be was. Wo cam
right op to him. put an iron pito blm, ami
haulod bim after tu out into tbo clear
water. Thau 1 got In tbo bow rijht uods
hii wm, whan bo grabbl the bow of tbo
twitat in bis teeth ' anl away a teaky
ftjre and aft He Lit o.'f the ends of threo
lahco a:l another be snapped out of ray.
bands ail tried to throw it at us, .

pnee he made a snap at ma with hU bead,,
throw in 5 mo right iato the bwatoa my
bock. I picked up a hatch it and with my
two han i't buried it io bU be-a-i up to tbo
bajulio. It jtilied him outright. lis was
twenty-&v- o feet Ion;, anJ gars two d()n

'barrels of ofL Wo mala b!ankt-hst- i of
Li4 Llubbir, cutting it into piwoeo three foot
eqioare. Tbea piercing a hole in tbo ctuter
ofjeach bl'Kk, and ruanlng through a spun
rope, we made a raft of tbem aud to wed
it o tbo ship. The u-u- d wsy to kiU a

used to to to ru t right up to bim,
bit bim abler tho jw wit an oarj wblca
wiulJ mike Id m raUe up bis bead, when wo
wfa.l l firs right up through his mouth lata

' 'i

iV'-v-v,,-'-
:

1

1 Wiireilustoa Star
TiQ election in Fnincc appears to

hato Wen a conipk to surprise. It is

a grand Conservative victory. Ferry,
who was a few years agoa extremist,
and kuowu ns a lltdical, now the
haier of the Conservatives. The
leader of the liidicals 23 Clcmenccatn
and his principles arc very much
more advanced, more extreme titan
any "opinions ever held cr urged by
Gambetta or Fen y. So the victory
is1 really a very fortunate one. It
sho w s t ha t F 1 a n ce is not yet ready
for those wild dream3 df irapractic;lt-blc-3

and. b noj? prepai'cd to ivo up
the conn try mto the keepiug of tboi
men whjso key note is JSbcidhstic
Democracy. Tho principles of For-- xy

and of the Conservative party fire
Urns'-- ' condensed: n ol
Church and State, reversion of inor
iry.iin property to the .State, compul- - j

sory military servive for three years,
progressive income tas judicial re-

form, and reform of the laws of
limited liahihty, insurance, sanitation
and equal distribu tion of taxes. "

The Clcmeiiceau party, eo badly
defeated, were not satisfied with such
a programme as tins. Their pUtform
favored, like the Ferry platform did,
the separation of Church and State,
but it went a great deal .farther : it
advocated tho abolition of the Sen-

ate and Presidency, and complete
suhrdi nation of ,tho execntivo to the
permanent Assembly; the rd))htion
of' capital punishment; civil equality
of women and of children, legitimate
cr not; an electivo and temporary
magis tracy ; .military service obligato-

ry and equal for all, with the suhsti-tutio.- n

of a national tnihltia foraper- -
mant army; reduction cf large alu- -
rics, suppression of sinecures and pay-me- nt

cf deputies.' These aud othbi'
changes were; proposed. Some of

them are doubtless good and needed,
but the tendency-t- ho drift is to
wards thorough, radical changes
which Franco did not favor, and
hence the result in the election that
surprised all part cs.. '

.

Kow'She was Tniinpcd.
Wilson MiiTgrJ

"I want to sedsoiiio of your
naga hats' said an 0 latly from
thu. country ner day as she
W!i a . v eifdilled millrnery
!Loro in Wilson. '

s

"Ih.ta baga hats" quencT the
lovely young clerk, blushing to the
root3 of her hair, a ad looking very
sweetly confused.

"Yea, i want one .of them ruta-

baga hats' said tlie old lady, with
decided emphasis m her tone, which
caused the clerk to look imploringly
into the rear ioom to see if the need-

ed snccor was at hand. Not finding
.tj however, she approached the cus-

tomer tremblingly and with a svycet,

and winning aud wooing voice, - bid:
"Please, ma'am, won't you .point out
the style of hat you want?"- -

"Oh, child, I want one of those
turn up kind. Don't you under- -

Lieutenant Grealy nnulo an ad-

dress before the Bcrkshhi; (Mass.)
Agricultural society j;tst- week, in
which he K)oke of hii discovery of a
belt of laud in the --rlrcti regions
where were sheep with tho head and
horns of an ox and the tail of a liorec

but with the finest wool ever' found
on any knortii animal. x

1

It is rexwrted at Chathinooag,
Tc.n'u., that tlie damage to the corn
crop hy the hca?7 rams which have
fallen for the week past have been
very great through north Georgia,,
northern Alabama and lower IVnn.
21ue corM whichWas drying on the
staks is now saturated .and immense
fields arc ruined. Damage to cotton
Is also very great.

John llobiuson circus had aemash

up on the Union Tacilic liailroad.
l'arfc of one section broaG loose oa an
aprade and ran 3gainst the other
sections. .Three sleepers were crusji-e- l,

five men were killed and forty
wounded out of two hundred. -
A man named --Monday, from Clitr-lottesvi- lie,

Va.. married a iliss Wil-ki- ns,

of LyncliUur. lie :s 1, and
he say 3 his marriage hroko up two

other marriages. - Ills bride was to

have married another fellow, lie
himself was to have married m a few

days a Stauntpn yourg lady. 13:g

flirtation around and not' much 'heart
in it. Deer is tumbling m Chi- -

cinntti. It n down t 7 a hairel
and w Ui go tO'SS it Is saich WiL. SUr.

i.

Tho cro)s m the 'ii'a'J'kin vuley, irom
itssoureos on tuo uc liiJgo to tho
State's border, art aIways.gbo'l this
yc.tr InHriCiisc u no mean g

of trasjortittiou save the wagon. The
.Ynrfch f.':iro!in;i f1A rfih!i rr" I'tr.o T? &

u. 13 tno orny railroad: which crosses
the Yadkin.

me Wilmington oUir says: Wc
LIcarn from a entlemali who bus hefon
ti'.HCiiny in tnc section urdund liockv
3ronnt that the tobacco crop is not
only most promising but is nuclt
larger than is mi posed. Ie found

I yory--' Jaigo lieJu iii :Ka.sL --4$ree.;.;'of
them sixty acres In c.tcritr-ti- n which
wns growinp; the fihest gola leaf; lie
t hinks much of it equal to the geuer-- al

run. of Grttnyilio hi'ights, jwilh the
cxC'?;tiou of. the fampaj section south
of Oxford.

The 'irilmuiiiton Ileview
From 1 lie best m omuition we have
been able d o obt tin by-- ; inquires in
sevend quarters, the rice crop on the
C'iq!C I"cur will he very good tip's
year, and it is being harvested hvfhst
rate order and prune conditioiu It 1

now command t frptn'jl to 01.15 per
bushel. The croii ni- - eastcrjt "North
Carolina will be" small us qomparedj
with-tha- t of Ia-- t ycar aikVwij bnn
from To cents to 00 cents peir bushel.

; i j:

"ihis low pneo as coinnar m With tlie
Cape rear rice ?sjfroni the ifact that
tie. foi'mer is cultivated outside of
t A e water. :

The .Salisbury UittchmH a cays:
Ir.: Peter IIairstbn,;Of Bait more, is
large land owuc Davie

and, Davidson counties. Mi! Frank
Brown, It Salisbuiiy man, has tne man- -

agement pi Jr. Ilairston's h'Jnds aid
IFiicat

was not a success except in, greatly
fav jred localities, nv where in Korth
Jatolhni, this year, bnfc .Mr. , Brown
harvested about spc Ihousant: bushels

only little motel t'rui ' half it
The corn crop tp - be gathered tins
fall is estimated ;fc thirty ti'iousand
bushels! it may exceed those, figures
Thc biggest thh; lis the tobacco
crop, lie has s'ix i i u r. d red tho usand

..

lulls of tobacco! It is
j

in good- - condi- -

tion, and' .with average curiifg it is

estimated that the crop will c worth
jl0,G00. This lobKS hk-- big farm- -

' 'siarmiiuj; ra 'earnest. Cot- -
-- 4; s i dire not

brought into 'count. '

'

Tlie receipts of cotton at illlming--to-u
from .September ,1st to October

1st, were 13,904 .bides! against 12,089
bales. the samo time last year; show-

ing an increase of 1,815 bales, :.
If

"'-
- '(' i '."'

Muileigh's coUon receipts last.week
were! 1.710 hales; Ji failing oh; wf 4353

bales froui lastyear. Since Soptem- -

Ist the receipts; arc 3.503 Ude3; de
crease from last yjear; of 1,591 bales.

Dun& Co., .report 171 failures last
week: "he Western and Pacific
States furnish oue half of th;
lies. Othcr.sectionsiof the
report iaiiurcs, be ow tliy average.'

Th'--- prold ykld h st year m this ccu'n- -

try tvas .jU.oUU,UUii,- Sliver gl ,800,000.
m'. -

The cstimal eel pr(-- action of gold tor
1883 w-a-s .S0,CCO.O0O :i;d with this ex- -

the yield o gold'lusi year was
tho smallest since prouue- -

"tita of silver wag $2,000,000 i 1 cxee.-i-s
....

ol that for 18S2. and w ts the 1 rj?'fSt
Oyer made.: The Production f Silver
ia Cihfornia T3 constantly .'. increasing,
while the"- gold product i ri has been
ditaini&hed by the granted.
Alaska still promises to become an im
portant source Of supp'y for old, but
a mil the rivil govrnmt nt hns become
fully established fnd mining tith-- s have
ben perfected rio jlargo invegtmentto
cnnitsl will be ma4e in n.inini enter
prises. --T'c approjpri-ition'o- the pre--

metals to ind,u;tnal uses drm
1S31 is estimated at exi.500.00a of gold
and 5.500,000 of silver, of whh $12,
500,000 gold and 5,000,000 Iver was
coin and new bu!iSo;.

Kg! Witlioiii lUlvi
The If ur little Siame33 Prin

have boen sent by thciriroysl lather to

Paris to rec- - iv a I rcuvh cdlucaiOn
are bright-looMc- g bys of filonl 5 to
10 years Id. Each bny is aitt hded bv
two s rvaht?, find tbfc who'o party is
under the chaigb of a doctor and of a
Sfitrese nobleman connected v.dih the
embassy. If these four childirea shouTJ
fl"t victims to European vlitaato or to
chtnged condition of life, the Kb g of
Siam will not by any means be left
without tdT-pn'n- g. fa be ha . ro kas t

than 253 more ?oa3 ond st
fortv cf wi rt . s lt.t ....

weaned.- - VLzcl-- c t.r C.ici:ic!e

F.n" .

tyMr-Tsnn- i: $50.00 in cash, and balance 03 evedit

:ue rrvtr, gives jle and HirJ and thtir
many and eStdosivev .'munutact UitEg
estaUi.hajoati'. lurnisU reu!ili tu this
whole section. Uil the ftrtaehiils and
in, the smiling i'adejs are sct:eroi
the comfortable 'homes of the furiaiivg
population. Tii jse hoa.fcs with their
mat and taste tul houses w id tef With
gretn window b?icds and their l.,r- -e

popu- -
ution is much dinss-- tiian oujs in tlie

South, uwd:thtirlabor, brinriri every
acre of laud UHiiir careful cultivaiior,
.oca lur lOrtatd isj laihiugtbc veahb
..nd comfort;-- ' wbtse cviuemics are .vVrv
wbere appirciiti I ci joytU n luois't
ciu;jming .Ul lvo a lew ivetdiigs ago
tuiouh a tit tioi y this loy. ly coun-
try. Alter diuir JVlr. and Mrs. IJ., at

UoSe titg;Uit sid hospitable liouio I
xiiS u ileiighte i utst, propoted si

dive, a-- el wo tofk our eats lit a light
g.i t icc:ui.' ciii-r- i igoV-Dut? or ten or twelve
.vukn otuu'uicr.t he tiables b hii.d a
pair ut f uli Hud Ipiiiud i:orfces. Tin;
ifcii-- were; most ki'ltully- - bat. died by a
poJile fcouut ilriii; who never auurctBcd
you without a rmdy totu h ol his hat
A little more thali two hourae earned
us over uvent) j mile."' of road, uud
Uirough u counUy whose loc-,- 1 beutuiet.
aud cxtcusive views 1 h.tVe imver toc-i- i

urpabsed. . Mucfl .ofit boiea strikiug
ifcS.mblaiico to til e lar-!am- ed lulls aial
Vules cf MtsLii in :iglaud ch iiin- -
region hii-- i u any superiority, save
m its evidences o tueut'Ki maLrtiificoui

11wealth, ilio Ledge rows of oid Eig-lau- d

are vented, and there are no
Cujjbswuitbs to tiisiduy j ir.tir loyal
OiCHbUlCi. Uut "iuotwirsuindui!? the
fvouce o ihese, iic inighieubiiy im-- ;
agitio hims.dt in lli:vt yiarden sopt oi
iiritaiii's Kb. At one p.-iut-

, us wj
chitted 1 lie bio 4 ot tne ridg-- i live
unhs wtst ol Alujjiriy, tbelioveiy- - View
which lay beneUi and us
(Stretched oyer a iuig of 'hiorc than a
Hundred .ud tbiitjy iniie-i- . Far aw ny to
the touih uud w "st the bolt, regular
outdoes of the Uajsikille laded data the
reddening sky. i)ao 'the tight hand,
away to the north, the bolder peaks 01
the Adtondacks ttiurst tbeinsclvc8 up
high against thi l5ouzori, how growiiig
Ki-- iy in the lading evening light, while

f , 7I.,lie;tl staut pants lou
' tti6 lesser : fotdilit,fsiret:Ken t.Wii:-d- ' 113 nCro;S tho 1'iud- -

eCtP yau..u" gr, vcclul Ueduiaii(i.t. of
!Hid ni i st. . . i . .

Vi li.iass.oi j:.ouiituiu
and meudo w "ami: i!rc; blatittijg Sun

piaiiig were Bit-lio- g 'the- su.teat .'and
.. ii .t 11 ti'.....i 1 ( I i r- - .

IV.W.'O 1 ' fJI 111., -.

r i ii'fc niHTuf bke ttiriVifoynm t : i i - i r

the ii cr bet. .t'-- e hdii. The
entire s- - vue was ti iaiicWMit'''
de.sei i t: 1- - oiow. of wartBtifi ' 4XIu
ne-i- s ot loite whic' malco. llfifwry ot
G;f.ude Lorr.diiul landscapes.

' t--- g

Meld!.; lis "Seal.
' . -

' j !: ';,.'
G ner.tliy. ju siiiniishes between tlie

railroad couductor and the obstinate
passenger, the latler gets the worse of
it, t3 he ought tojihut coW aud then,
by isheer droi!ery the person in tne
wrung wid get he whole cardtill
of people on hii thle, and the oiHeial
bs to give it up. J Ah incident of that
kind was tece.'.ily .r ported'to thq IJ is-t- on

Ut-raid-, whie!iy its very ab.su r
dity, won tlie goOywill of tbo

s. '

... i.

A big,' burly, good naturcdiy ngres- -
sive 1:1 ui etucred i(. 'aret.'!l hursecdr
with a'bue tuikey in hia- - hand, and
baring sen tod himself, be plated, hw
turkey n a newiaper .'in a ettting
i oMtioa'on.-tb- st beside him.
car iiih'd rapidly t'ut the turkey kept
its seal, guarded by its burly owur.r.
Wticu the onductpr canie through-vh- o

car, he noticed thqeurkey, an i cd iresa-lri- g

the man , said
"You will liave o lake thut turkey

up- -
f

'

'What for?" ; J

,'To let suitie sailc of thtso pcoplos;i
down. Y01 can't, Keep hiia on that
se;t.v :."'. J :;,':!'

IWhat'sthercion leant?"
1 JlS'scause these-- : people are ai htuch

entitled to a seat up our turkey, f ,

Wtdi, who Sdd they wtrn't? ! Thi3
turkey an't bothering any oriej &nd
rdlikc to s e nnylorie botf.tr b:m.V '

"You'll have to take him up, any- -
how; he isn't a passenger."'

"No, he isn't; but he's mighty tisht
better mannered tian than the average
pgwTt'ger jou "cry.. ile's cUd,' be
i n't ttUiu4 all be koow?, be isadiUak
he. don't of t Unccoj and he doa'i
spit all o it tlie fl .r."

By this time all djhe pasaengvra, were
laoghin, and the ecuiiar appearBce
of the turkey, t--s 1 - sat bolt tipriiiln
with his kgs spread oat on the scat,
ad Jed to the metrVinieEf. '

The conductor. J annoyed ty: the
tagltter, excitedfjrff aid :-- . h'-'-

't, v-- ry sent in f lus cur th 3 1 s oc
cupied Ins g t to U 3 paid forjnoiv you
take that turkey up, or .ct out."

Ml Tfoa't do it. fere's a ticket for
him, and see tbty bu punch it. I gas
it don't make vav It uiiTert-uc- o to a
railror.d cympsnv what- - l;hC 'of an
an:mal cccap:c;sacatf so long as it's
paid for." rto t!bi tujfkey U-p- t his seat, tp the
gr.t c:iVuic-u-t c; the paSct;cer.

. - ' ! ,

,fn MX 11 oil His. :

" n. n. LONG,

Uie fcibiea of mankind mida ratiter a satis--

factory bsdr.xk.
"Yo-i,- - rent oa tho card dlplotnat, "it 1?

a traiam to stela that tho sut.-c- e sful gam-
bler raast ba a closa stadent of humaa
natur.. Ol eour? h-- j rnat, fcr hit whole
Lu-iinei- i is an evolution, Ktrapla and direct,
o ccrtaia pua-sa- s or human nature. Why,
tho other- - day, white runnin, down to Nay
York on taa p5ciar ro"Ea baro, I hoard two
or tLree rich old Jews talking about this
vry ; pIhco. Ona of them was complaining
t':at h? had left $3,Q0J to enrich.. tag house.

" 'Oli I' said another, epraadiug out h(3
paJgry hoblf, 'I left mora than that, much
more,' with a ehiickt. 'J3at what do you
expict, niarvi Wima-- t bavo cur pleasure.'

THE PLEASURE :Vg PLAT.
"Arid that tj jait tha keynote of tho wbote

tain.r Thc-- is a 3aro class of "men who
find their, pleasure at. tho gaming table
alcnj m1 it 'ia this chm which suoport3 it

oiher 'oHm of dia-iipatio- so panders to
corttkin natures ai a gani9 . of chance, and
t'a cm- - ma ke 0.1 1 maintain' the bank.

fcTh3,egcc3 a man now,' fca'continuei,,
"passing into the restaurant, wb ij a fair
typo of 'tbo bono aud in-3- cf thao places. !

Ho do9 t coma oft.'d, but with fair regu
larity, lis waa in ten days ago and in ado a
night cf it. I tool: a, eoarail with hitn jist
beford ho went ti break Jasr. Ha had lost
bttt G0, but had eacriucod .Li. tleeji, and
would waste ho eomiasf day ia making it
up, yet ho confer I with entire honesty to
bavin had a' fine idghi's . tport. He often
leR'ye-- CW behind him, raroly wins, but ho
can afford it, jor thinks ho can, aai counts it
only a-- i paying for

'Of 'cpuree others thaa the-se- . Cad their
way into this land similar. placo',. but they
ara comparatrvely few. Men corbo to ro-trl- ve

fortunej lo-- t -- in natural channels, to
drown grief or disappedntiuaut, ota,' but not
ia the numbors that coma to Induigo in the
to tharn .loascreable rack of tu pension,
t'io pain of loss an i tho always to bo hopad
for flush of victory." '

"I suppo-e- , then." observed , the reporter,
quietly, "t iat whn a man sh'-o-ti him'iaU;
through theT bead.- in a gambling de;i the
pleat uro able pain of doss ha-- i probably boon

- "It was- - tho!': rrfn iara?
tno sarcasm, "ixociimg ouaoys a propriecor
inoro than' trase-iy- . I13 will take iany
Uicasare to keep sach emotional, high- -

Ftrun terapcrattu-nt- J from h:'3 rocins. If
all tho sentimental." ted 'fconaatiohat story
Look freqiieciers of t'uo3 placsj wore elimi-
nated tho badk u'ould farcoly notioo their
ab-enc- They are not tho bono and sins
cf tba gF.niblinc; harvest. IS is t"ao4
majority of 'average coramonpia.ee rp
yields the profit" - - '

. '
i'lJadoubt'edly,? osoohte.i7"' jrter, re--

Eeije alon miJl $of the ttjp.nlou3 movi?-nion- t?

of tfao world'a machinery. Then, not
eager to dlfcuo. tlie moral ethics of gamb-lia- ,

a iuoi'o practical ouo3ti)a wai putt
"Can yen tell im what It' the real poreont-i'

.atfe.of risk tho bank py.ivinoi against tho
player? .

j
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"Weil," was the lxplp, ?ths apparent p3r-cent- aa

l small and varies ia thj saveral
gameurouletto, aro, and cthera carryaij
duTorent rates but the real poreaatao Is
enormously ia tha bank's favor. It iiaa in
this same principle of "human nature that I
hava just comraauted uoo. Tha average
player if he wius several consecuti ve bots
becomes cautious, anticipates 0 chaaje in
luck, and ventures his moriay accordingly.
Tea re-d- t hit hii good for tuna continues
hi- - winnings era suiall ahi unimportant
On the other hand, let him lo;a continuously
and he becomes cxciio-l- . Ho 1;S33 tin haad,
anJ, pnrsul.13 tha came'' lino of crgumant
that it is a long lano that has no fhring, b- -

incfea-e-i his Thi policy, with coc-tinuo- d

en 's ia . laro losei
Taun, Leu tha Laak la loser it is for soiall
bums, but whon winuLi; the gains are

. 1 r rL ...

What the bank is afraid of are the con-
servative, p.jrptent playcra, but tkera are
act raaay of them. Ib'To is a clas-vo- f mea
at tha European gamhlin; places and a
very email class, who have reJueod the
thins to a Hna point. These men riik every
evening a sbifla fcot; 'always the sama
amount. If thei bet wins they continue! to
play, tut only so long as their profits will
permit If, tcwaver, the r.t venture fails
they quit t ie tabio until tho following even-
ing In thi3 way th3ir los is limited to the
original bet, jwhll if fortune favors th 6m
they may win a larse amouat. , This policy
ia pursued daiiy, and a single night's wia-nin- ja

will often furnish capital enough
for a lens poriod of lad luck. Those men
dur.net 3 Jay gambling, but it supports
thorn, and I Lave no doab that thoy
accumulate valuable ttati'.tica In the ratio
and proportion xl game? of chance. They
ae detected fcy tho odeLais of tha place,
but their right play as tliey please can
not be qcestioned.

"Bat if thi3 be a fact," call the reporter,
"why is not the practice more universalf

"Bocaase," waj th. emphatie response,
"not pad man in a thousand pos305Je3 the re
qnlsi&3 cbaractori-t'c- s to so control himself
uul?r the spur of such excitement as tha
giratns tabio can ofZar." ;

"Do professional gaiablsra, "its a nils, al-ray- .a

have m eyf
wThe aver'asa prjfesdonal gambler," was

the reply. un dead Lr Jka cin-- 3 month- - oqt of
tha twoive." "

Tlie American Kayo for Hellcj.
" lExehinre. j

Raferrin; fo tha rae araoa Amoricaa3
for the collection cf rjlics a London paper,
sarcaitieady tn.ysi li is the American
who chipi eff bitscf the Parthenon, who
ecg raises to lysx eyo-- of tie Swla guards
at the Vatican, who used to xnaio Temple
Rir even more nilaoas than it was, an i
who Lark s evry British tro to which any "

fcLsTlcal c'aractir has. Laoa .etup-mdaJ-

Amrioaa strply - a steady market for
locki tf hair aa I oli boots, an 1 they ware
'the thief, bidder! for tha clippins of
Thorwallns bearJ. waijii were oil in'
tkponh-e- n. ;

AlAskr." ?t-r- s ne.per.
Citk Alaska, U to ljive a D2w--pap2- r. It

eriil in ca'did Tha Alaikaa.-aa- i ba da?ctl
to tha doveloraiAt of tLi matariJ rs
i jnrci. Cf to i&n-.Usr- y.

th braia . ..
-

K Cat la a itrbmr ShoW '
i

P'Uacle EOl's Kow'.York Letter. .... f,J '

Tbew Is no place liko a barber shop to, v

obliterate cite. William If. Vanderbdl is
u ia!ly shared in bit own boos by a man
who corrifS every mornlnf t do it, and up
at Saratoga bis faca is daily cleaned ia bis
ov a room, but tho oth.--r day, in paiag '

'

th ough tbn cit7,b went mto thop tfcroas :

tha trect train the draui Ontral depo
TLefe was three cutouwn ahead of him,"

sail tbo tcs tarter, in telling tee of tbo io.
ciient. "aal two of em was railroad rs
They koowd the old geatlemaa on oixb
an l they giv up their turns qaick eaough.
lie said; Thank yoa, but Jutt as if it
wa n't any . motfa ho expected of them.
Thj third man wi a back driver, and b
go ;oto who Vaalorbht was, too, buluo

a't have nenotloa cf ioinj tlta '
'You're next, Mr. VarWlt,yeil tU

barber that bad id chair ompy1a& 'Bef
pari on. said the backma. "but I blioro Tm
(ioit to set .there. VenderbUt dila't say
any thing, but be i surbritei, Lie s bis
with a club, and wo coulj ell sot that be
wsl watching the man without knowing
jost what tj Udnk of bint ail tho Umo bo
was wai tin2. And Uh hack man inowi ta I

l inuu UL till A'llll i ) til" Oli in.'H
or Court to nio directed, I wilt sell
on tho fiiv-- t Mondny an Kovem'-r- ,

lebe, to t he niglitbV Oi nier, ia the
town 'of Boxhov), Feveral v:du ibh
town lot". T'.vo with n.e.v neat ciib
ins on them, the 'Others unimproved.
Nice t'i::c6" and conveniently locat'd.
T'ne nu: pose of tins slu is to !ti;dco
partition nnj'png- the tena'nfsin.connnoi.
tho heirs at Maw of Sallu? Harnett, de-

ceased. Terms of sale ?25.tO Cas-h- , on
each lot. Balance, on' a citnlit' of six
months, purchaser, civhi;; "bond mid
security with note from date in the le--
ferrt d payment- -

. J.S. MBUIUTT,
tas. .

' "CommiGsioner.

NOTICE,
I Trill c!I on Tncstlay the 1st riny of September

iext, i n tlie premises, all tf tlio l.nidsf theiat
Kdwin Hhillietit, ai!iiiirg the lands of A. JI.
Loot'. Jo;:l-:- . H.-i- is. Cine. C. C malotrk
jmuI others, r.onljiiniiisr '2ti kcii-s- . nmrn or li.-i- .

Terms: tmc-tiu- ru oi purewse moBcv. m
cash, balance on credit of eix months, eecnml
by iutereat paying bono. v

fi.io..;. n line ir.i.t',Aug. 12 J?5. Kx'r of Edwin Vln.OiiUl.

Notice.
TWILL SELL TO TUB HIGHEST PI DDKK
1 FOU CASH at tlic Court Ilu;iC Joor in J:ox-bor.- on

Monday Oclobr 6th; ISSS'ONE TH ACT
ot LAND in r.ueliy Fork T.iwnsUip, adjoininc:
the lands of Thomas 11. 'rif:jr!, J. II. lienvy,

nd others, cont,iir.;rg eleven mre or Ifks
known as the Uugain- Uavis land, said land is
sold for taxesC.. ! ITCH ELL, .Sheriff I'ei son Co.
Kox ; .. s -

Notice.
By virtue of an onlcr of the Superior Court ot

cnimty, I wilt sell on the. prcn.iftes
of the lote Kansoin OiAii, 30 of i,

the iamlsof the hue Jas. V. Towr?and.
K. C. bean ami oilicrs,- - Terms, ontj-ihi- ni oahbKlaucc in sijf months. Saie to be maiie on theIStatUyof Scutember -

S. H. CLKMENT.
Aug. 19 It. .Administrator

Notice.
.

"' ..'

By virtua ot 'on cxfcution in my
lunda in favor cf C II. Jfiekey aeainsi
Wi ll. W instead, J. O. Pass, and D
W, Brooks, I will sell to the higbtst
bidder for eas-- nt thQ court house dr.or
tn Roxboro on ilo'id tv the oth day
of October, 1SS3, the luferst of J. C.
Pass ia tlie two brick, stcr-- ia ihtj
town cf Roxboro, also the: house and
lot where Junes B. Barntst now lives,
also another lot, vacast, lying on the
QjIIows TliU, near ItxNu-o- , nf 13
acres, '.adjoining the land 3 of J. A.
Long an! A, 1C Poushee, also one oth
er tract on w hich Charhs Pay now
live, containing 50 acres niore or Ie?r;.
Ope lof at MvGhet'rf mil! on wh'n b
there U a store house, aDd fur St veraf
tracts of iand lying in Person connty,
near R.6xboro,.one tract known as the
fteade tract, one tho Mill tract, one
s ..the. Grsvit traSt tmcl oco, f.s the

Eastwood tract, alioinin tho lands
of Samuel Poiifteti, C B.Winsta',
ami others, contm r:g GOO ncrrs mftr
or less- - G. O. JIITOIIELL.

Shtriff ot reison Counts

Anz. 13. Coniinisijioiior.

W . II. EICE & CO.
CAKDY MAH0FACT0RER3

CAKE BAKES,

CONFECTIONERIES
B MAIN STREET ,

V DANVILLE. T. A.,

Diamond Saloon.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

Xiesh Fish, Gamo and steis.

W hiskey, Beer
WINE S, --

TIIOS. MCGLTL LY,
No- - A Main Street

DANVILLEi VA- -

Dec. 17. 84.

J. & W. D. HORNER'S

Classical, Hathcmatial
and Commercial School.

Henderson, N. C- -

.rpbe Fall term of this School opens tho 4th
JI Monday in July next. Tho bnifdiHgs w ill be

ealarjred and refitted to answer tho demamls of
a contantiy increasing patronage.

Competent 3inUin hiiT been secured and
teh course so a to affortito students wlo donot
risbor expect to pro to collepo ike facilities of

phtsining a first-cla- ss businos edacatlon. The
Schol is acce4blo the term, reasonable and
be teachers, tried and experienced.

For catalogue address the principles.
4th. . . : .

'RATE.N;T;
Caveats and Trade Marks Obtaihed, and alt
other business in the U. S Pateat OCice atten-
ded to for MODKKATE FE

Our office is opposite bo U. S. Patent Offico,
and we tan obtain Patents iu leua timotaua
those remote from Washington.
. Send MOIKL OK DUAWIXG.' XVe "advis;
a to patentability freeof charjre: and we ntak
KO C HAltUE UNLESS WE OBTAIN A PA--
TE NT.

i of Moner Order Dir., aud to OCicitls of the U.
. Patent Ouice. i or circa lar, adTice, terras

Vnd reference to actnax cdeata in your ovra
ate cr cotiuty, Tvme to

C.A. KJiUW &CO.,
k Opposite Jtect qftjtjyaaliHstonl D. C,

enjoy bis place so well tbat bo demanded
eIo4e share, with bey rum on. and bis di
tacbo oiled jttt to prvlo-t- g the dWlijtt an 1

before racatiug tho chair, after VandorbUt
bad come slonjd lo t' set into It, be tk a
car jiej look at bUneS btrthe glajo, brudioi
a b: t or list oS hU coat, and got oa
the'siie that in ids tho rudibmalr mora out
of fee way tn let bint pi. - WeU. 1 bet b
gotta Uzz'jC 15 cejti wrth than bo oror
wul agalj ia hl hfe.' -

ilarret4 '9-n- .

ICblcao Tbaeid "

VThilf oerae wcrkitwr? were dredging at
tbo fxt cf a wiiarf ia iJia iVancbco tao
otb r day ttey bwj't up from tinier
twe :vo fet of raal a nuipb-j- r of glas jars
witU Lei cover, whia whoa opened woro
fcmiid to contain gV As it was la tbh
m inner fthat oatrn ts wers shlppeil
ti Calif ore ia la , ao 1 "53, there ia no
doubt of these specimens baring formx
pari of one of the oW-tim- o shipments, Tho
yolk and white iut lrive!ed op into a small
bars ban, waica rattie) aoout in too saeif
ia a raanuvr cot sugettre of epicurean at
tractiT0QS4

i

Khodo Ldand retains, tbo greatest deadly
of pc.pul4t.oa of all tht tuvee.

(

s


